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The girl who was visiting came out
on the porch aid " dropped into a
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always and no-- ' missed the give snd
body ever knows where is,
unless you just keep it under lock
and key.

"It must be nire to have brothers
and sisters, though," rather wistfully
remarked the other young woman.

"Oh, they're but they're an
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"I of my age,
to an j

and you can do I I
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I that
it is to
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Do you can see I anything
spend a week end It s be-- j
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without me at that is what
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the growing rue
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repine, though. You're girls have when they have brothers
child as you and sis'ers. been 'guarded'
always envied 'only' children that' from associations, c:.d
reason." missed rolicking good s

"Do as like," repeated the other girls and have.
"There's another mistaken idea don't know what boss-tb- e

only child. tell you, ed around a big brother,
dear, the 'onlv child.' especially cuddle little don't know
it's girl, never does as she likes.
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A Roll of Honor
The long list cf boys and girls who are saving1 regu-

larly at this bank is roll of honor.

These children are learning lessons of thrift ev-

ery day, and growth of their deposits
progress to successful lives.

Four per cent interest on savings.

4 Interest Savings

STATE BANK Cf ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capita! $200-01)0.0- Surplus $100,000.00
ma, MITCH ELI President. I. S. Prcsident.
lv. T. AMiL'uSU.V Cavhirr. V. F. CHAXXOX. .sistant Caer.

ttil'K'ltOlS AY ALL.

I'iTJS KOCK ISLAND ARGUS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1911.

won't allow anybody else to have
even a slice of me.

"I love them dearly; but that
enough in my life. I need other

people, and other interests than they
have. They are contented with a
humdrum life, every day the same.
They have outgrown ambitions and
strong emotions and all the desires
of youth. They have had their love
and their life and I am the result
with which they are satisfied. And
I feel I must let them stay contented.

"There is a man-B- ut I cannot "l "

at

D.

think of man in my though route between of the outlying
branches of the N. Y poet--every girl should have a to

one man and her woman's
of husband and children and her
cwn home. But my parents cannot

know why I why more

take"

a

aLol--

h

I have a good home and them-
selves to love me, and no responsi-
bility of ailing children and an uncer-
tain husband. can I love any-

body else, if I love them? they say.
The tears, the reproaches and the up--

Permit

16. Post-
master

Nassau

Oct.

braidings I have for divid- - tne aviation neiu ana temporary
ins my if I couldn't ! postmaster appointed by the depart-lov- e

another without lessening my ment. first aeroplane
love for them j letter route that opened last Satux- -

"Why didn't I him anyway? j day by British adminiatra-- I

It's something I can't j tion. began series of experi-plai-n.

I couldn't break their old j ments in carrying of mails by
They me in a way. I j plane from Hendon, to Wind-a-

not my I am tttr aviators were engag-'onl- y

can't see in him j ed work, and about 100,000 let--a

son another child. al- - j ers constituted first- - delivery,
be outsider, even though we These experiments have been watched

all together, as wo would j considerable interest by the
to do as they are me ; ed postofnee authorities, who
for so much. And I put j are the opinion that the day when
that burden him.

"I am over sensitive, you say?
That's another heritage of an only
child. We don't brush up against all
kinds of humanity enough, and so
we grow abnormal.

"There! I have opened my heart
to you, and I see you are surprised,
for it is an unusual thing for me to j

talk this way to anyone. But I have
anything of hes or been repressed Ions Don't think

I don't love my parents. I do. But
even the best parent can't entirely

or 11 a woman's life. And when my
too, 2nd de- - parents made me the only child they
3 jrue-irr- .' s I didn't give me a deal. It

sLouidcrs all very well to of the good that
more .Tsnc Adams and other old maids
; e.id their af- - but it's a lonely old age
have, and tl.ry' I'm locking in'e."
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was report,

i i.e. first er.xaemer.t. at Acquia
Creel;. .May SI. had piovfi stubborn,

the batteri-.- remained.
STUATS OX FATA!. KHBAVD.

On 2C, Commander War ! learn-e- d

ti-c-
it the Confederated had a consid-

erable camp' near Mathias
Point, which is about 40 miles a
straight line below Wafehington, and

they had begun v.-- k cn a bat
tery 1:1 the woods cn the rctnt.

A Lattery nerc, w .ere v. l.e c
in the ive a Ions range, if equip
ped v. ith proper gur.s vould tho
Patcniac. An effort m;:et he raa'le at '

a:;y cc.it to stop its ert-ctioa- .

Xot a was lost by Common- -
e'er Ward in preparing for an
'ion to Mathiss Point. Cooperating
w ith his vis ti: stcum Fioc.i ;

of war, Pawnee, C.'omriar.der B. C.
Rown. On this officer Commander j

V.'ard called for men ar.d materials towet cap
the acau- poi;!t j

men.,., - j
navy,
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aye

calh--
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isn't

life,

than

How
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have Unit- -

upon

joys

bave done

jii.ts

May

force

river
c'ose

ed, as as for building a sand bag
battery there.

The list of
lustra
tails

toe':

,
hesuch an ask- -

i.;;r two boats, Commander Ward
t wrote: "You wLli further be
to send me in the boats all the tar you
have on the Pawnee, gallon

irits of turnpnMnp in n nil th- -
he bad equif L '

and all uie roal ba?s vou
have, except 12 retained to tandie coal
with :a!l th3 yau not ex-

ec tdir.g bale in quauti'y; a quan-
tity oi old canvass, all you can pos
sibly spare, and your nur.ner's i

laiiti-rn- . Send also even- - ase and !

hatchet you have, except cock's."
The boa-s- . with 23 men in the-m-.

were ordered to meet the
Freeborn, wirh Commander Ward
board, Naajemoy, the Maryland
shore.

CnXFEIJERATES AIERT.
The juncion effected, in fore- -

noon Freeborn, accompanied by
j the boats a tug, steamed to

Point.
j - Preliminary landing the men.
jst-am-

er opened fire, sheliing the
for 15 minutes. This

I . fire was directed Commander Ward,
fc ; On its completion he placed himself

in the boats and the

t:on
j Tbere was in Irsdi-- I

the proximity of enemy. Still
thrown be-

fore many minutes they drew the flro
confederate pickets,

the woods, behind the of a bill,
j Meanwhile force of several hun-- :

were
as as their legs wood

' them to the from a camp thre?
miles inland, where Col. Daniel Rug-- !
gles the confederate army corn- -

j They had alarm before
' and having determined the land
ing p.ace, eot their troops there about

AVIATORS ARE TO

CARRY U. S. MAILS

Postal Department Will Ex-

periments Long Island To
Establish Route.

Washington, C, Sept.
General Hitchcock last night

gave his consent to the establishment
fariTnritfll dAAn1TA moil

one
right Brooklyn,

happiness offlce the aerodrome at
Long Island .during the in-

ternational aviation meet from Sept.
23 to 1

Aviators and employes who
will be stationed on the field will be
able to receive their mail almost as
quickly as if they were in one of the

cities. It is probable that a spe
cial postal statioa win be established
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letters will be forwarded from city to
city by airships is not far distant.

served by the union pickets, the men
j were ordered back to their boats while
Commander Ward went back to the
Freeborn to give the woods another

This accomplished, the party re
and for an hour or worked

rapidly to form a breastwork. This
they disguised with green boughs.

HOT WORKS AT THE BOATS.
The confederates were not deceived.

however. While their main body lav
under cover, a command of three iu- -'

' fantry companies and. a company of
cavalry, under Major Robert M. Mayo,
worked round through the woods

they reached a point on the edge
a meadow, where thoy commanded the

. pesiron the union men on the shor-s-

Commander Ward, recognizing the.
":azaid of having hi. men remain long-jt'-r

ashore t.ith the enemy increasing
his force, had ordered them to com'.-- '

c board the Freeborn, and they were in
; the c:-- t cf jretinj into bo: ts when rtr-- i

vts opened at a rai:g cf about 25)

"I sent all my men into the boats,"
pt-t- ed hif utcnant J. Chaplin, in

of the detail, in histhe" u;Vk rmnA:h-er- . his i.:.: au easy

in
in

that

moment
fcxpii-- j

oakum have,

the

on

woods

sight

out,

fast bring

an

large

They

square

turned

ana stayed on the beach till I had
?ounted them and found they were
all safe. By this time the boats had
drifted distance out and rather
than bring the men any nearer, I

swam out to the third cutter and pull-
ed to the Freeborn."

The lieutenant's modesty did not
permit him to report all the facts
about his swim. Those lacking are
be found in the official report cf Com

cf Pawnee, tel-- 1

urvo John of at Jia

"Lieutenant arlin remained steady
and cool a perfect hail cf mus-
ketry from hundreds of men, while he
collected his own men end his
letrear. The last r.:an'left the shoro
with and not being able to swim
to the boat with his musket, Lieuten-
ant Chaplin took him on his should-
ers, musket and all, and reach-
ed the boat" but not without a hole

had given the cf h-- s n his where a musket ball passedfcy
in founding naeal through;he tjnjber on the ,a cr(.er

v. . Two of the were wounded. One,
Conditions in the old in John Killiams. captain of the ton of

his

the
was but

of

little
mark

on
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The boat's flagstaff being 6hof away.
he seized the stump and waived the
9ag. a shining mark, until the Freeborn

reached.
There the men In the boats hear!

solemn news.
DEATH AXD HOOKS.

Commander Ward to cover the re-
treat bad directed the Freeborn's fire
on the point from which the fresh at-
tack had come. The gunner at the
steamer's heaviest piece being wound- -

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Rock Island Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back removed; to be entirely
free annoying, dangerous
nary disorders is enough to make
any kidney sufferer grateful. To
tell how this great can be
brought about will prove comfort-
ing words to hundreds of Rock Is-

land readers.
C. M. Fisher, 820 First avenue,

111., says: "I can speak Just
i ing wss effected by a total company of as highly of Doan's Kidney Pills to- -'

2-- men. day as when I publ!cly recommend- -
j The wcoded shore looked still and ' ed them in the spring of 1909. For
peaceful as the union force Jumped some time I was subject to attacks
out and made preparations to CU their of kidney complaint and was enable

; canvass bags wirh satd for the erec-!t- 0 "Ud relief. Backache annoyed
j a battery.
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of concealed in

a
dred confederate

of
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received
noon,

m

boulevard.

un-

til

ycrd-- .

him,

j

from

change

Moline,
j

me and there was a lameness and
soreness across my loins that made
it hard for me to stand. I had other
symptoms of kidney complaint and
cn a neighbor's advice, I finally pro
cured a box of Doan's Kidney PiKs.

once ana me cou;rBi oi one doz
made a great Improvement. In a
few weeks was completely cured

sale by ceaiers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Buf

States.
Remember the came Doan's

1 o'clock. Their being ob-ta- nd take no other.

SEVEN LITTLE SONS OF NAVAL PARENTS LAY FIRST KEEL PLATE
OF BATTLESHIP NEW YORK, TO BE WORLD'S BICCEST SEA-FICHTE- R

Novdl OfficcrS Sorv5 Lauinq first Keel Rate oft

Seven little lads, all navy stock, placed In position the seven bolts in the firs, keel plate of
the battleship New York, which is to be at the Brooklyn navy yard and be the blt
Best fighter In the world. Wat Tyler Cluverius, Jr. of Rear Admiral William T. Sampson,
put the first bolt into place.

ed, the commander took bis place.
He was aiming the gun when a bul- -

let struck him in the abdomen. He
fell, but a boatswain's mate, Harry

caught the wounded
on his arm and with his free

hand pulled the cord that discharged
the gun. rie then laid the wounded
officer on the deck.

It could soon be seen that Comman-
der Ward's wound was mortal. There
were no comforts on the steamer to
ease his last moments. His wound
bled and one hour after it
was sustained he breathed his last,
with Acting Assistant Surgeon J. W.
Moore standing beside him, but power-
less with the means at hand to give
him aid. ,

With the body cf its
lying as it fell, all powder-grim- e and
dust, the Freeborn started back up
the river.

Next morning Washington had the
from Mathias Point and depres-

sion was manifest on every hand.
Still there was some comfort in the
bravery of the little band in the boats,
as well as in the memory of Comman-
der Ward's gallant end.

John Williams was by the
secretary of the navy to the position
of master's mate, with pay of $40
month, and this order was his further
warrant of official praise: "Send to
the department the flag defendedmander Rowan the as

, llitams the Pawnee

was

uri--

thias Point. Gideon Welles, secretary
of the navy."

Lieutenant J. Crossan Chaplin was
commended by the secretary in per- -

sonal letter.
Due naval honors were paid the

body of Commander Ward. After sol-- 1

emn services at Washington it was
sent to New York and there lay In
state on board the sbip-of-wa- r North
Carolina. After many testimonials of
respect and affection it was conveyed
to Hartford, Conn., his native place,
where, after impressive funeral hon-
ors, to the rites of the Catho-
lic church, it was laid beside his par-

ents. .

SCHOOL TABOOS CIGARET

Notre Dame University Will Suspend
Students Indulging in Habit.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 16. In an cr-fo- rt

to end cigaret smoking amorig th&
students cf Notre Dame university, of--

Home Visitors Excur-

sion via
Lake Erie & Western

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
'Good returning on any train

within 30 day a.
Indianapolis $6.00
Cincinnati 8.00
Oohuntms 8.80
LonisyiUs 8.00

Dayton 8.00
Their use as directed, helped me at j Sandusky ........... 8.50 j

I

a

a

and Return.
Cheap rates to intermediate

bu ibp um uttB m recur-- ; x
rence of the trouble. I am now in j P0- - Bpecial trains leave
good health." j Peoria 7 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

For all
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sea

by
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falo, x. y.. sole for the Unit-,- ' For ad
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approach

grandson

Churchill, .com-
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Internally

promoted

according

Sleepers 7:30 train.
agents fuithcT information

drees City Ticket Office, 325
liaia street Peoria, HI. -

iggesi Bdttlc&hip U,tSAJ

ficials institution have announc-

ed that indulgence habit
permitted longer those g

order summarily
suspended. Rev. John Cavanaugh.

president university,
ordered notices order post-
ed various halls col'ege

strenuous steps taken
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and will be to- -

toward wiping out the eviL This J

tion the result a thorough Inves-
tigation by members of the faculty aad
officials of the school. It rs saij ut
in Notre Dame, as In many of too
other universities of the country of
the country, cigaret smoking had be-
come almost universal among the stu-
dents. . 1

of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis-

takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These
sicknesses m iv be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in
time ; but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Piatraiiy Yield To
such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beecham's Pills. In every
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known,
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help
yourself and your family to overcome trouble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

op n

For female. Beecha'. Pill, are .pecUlIy uitble. See infraction, with Mch ham.
Sold erywhere. In boxs JOc nd 25c

If you are dissatisfied where you are and want to make a
change take

" advantage of the low fares and investigate the
possibilities of the Great Southwest. Louisiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Mi&souri, Texas, Southwestern Kansas, Eastern
Colorado and New Mexico offer unexcelled opportunities to
the man with little capital but who has the desire and am-

bition to succeed and to become independent.

Plenty cf good land near the thriving and hustling communi-
ties can be had very reasonably and this is your chance to
get a good farm cheap.

SEPTEMBER 19 LOW FARES

will be in effect via Rock Island Lines. Make a trip and
this wonderful country with your own eyes. You'll not b
disappointed. 'Information about any section sent oa request.

" "

9

is of

Boyd, Div. Pass. Agent, Davenport, Iowa

PluiiJiner, C. I. Agent, 1829 gecoad At.
Rock Iblttod.
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Homeseekers' Excursions
Southwest

fa
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rr,or lurfj-- f i.l lrntmnt. I'rK'Mi ronDl, xfn
nation tr- -t no nimo ever uied without cmnt tt

pa'.lenta. Nitrja in privM cat kept cODfl'Sentlal.

NERVOUS DEBILITY !

kl---- ini:if.stlon. weak kMneva, DO Ambition, ' of
vlK''r, drain. ;alpttalon of the heart, t.ez!ni,
wr&:: fainf ft;fnc. bine r1nit under eye, tlrel fIinn. rpecxs before , bashful. edlrnent in
wa:-r- . fr.ach. i eart. lunt;. llv-r- . blood ood skin
dl;ae(M o f' f i. iiu'i crilldren.

rilKIHlTIOB rxze. Boam to to It a. m-- l

4'.30 p. m.; Taesdt.7 and atory mwzAuf. ? t
p. so. 8uaa7 morning. 10 to 11 a. n.

CHICAGO PiEDiC AL - IKSHTDTE
124 W. Third Street. Davenport Iowa.


